ABSTRACT
Introduction
The bisphosphonates (BP) belong to a group of drugs commonly administered to treat benign bone disorders such as osteoporosis, osteogenesis imperfecta and Paget's disease as well as solid malignant neoplasms involving bones, such as multiple myeloma 2 . The main effect of the drug is inhibition of bone resorption [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Despite the great benefits of BP in patients with benign or malignant conditions, an oral complication was observed arising from the use of this drug, especifically: Medication-related osteonecrosis of the jaw (MRONJ), which aroused attention from the medical and dental professionals.
The clinical features of MRONJ may vary according to the patient clinical condition, their medical and dental background, drug administration time and method, but it is usually characterized by an exposure of jaw bone surrounded by oral mucosa with inflammatory signs and pain symptoms [6] [7] [8] . MRONJ incidence has been estimated to be 1:143,000 patients/year who underwent dental procedures 2, 9 with an estimate of 0.8-12% in patients receiving intravenous administration for controlling malignant neoplasms 10 and 0.00038-0.06% in patients treated with oral BP 11 . MRONJ etiopathogenesis has been widely investigated and it is not yet fully defined. Currently, the interaction between bone metabolism, infection, local trauma and theories of bone remodeling suppression, antigenic effect and oral mucosa toxicity have been studied to elucidate its etiopathogenesis 2, [12] [13] [14] . In this way, in vivo study using animal models are of great value due to possibility of a more accurate biological investigation. In literature, several animals have been used to define a methodology that can mimic MRONJ in humans 15 , but rats are the most used and molar teeth extraction is the predominant procedure performed to induce MRONJ. However, this procedure presents some difficulties, regarding the access and mainly because of roots' teeth anatomy, which are frequently fractured during the procedure, increasing the number of animals 16 . The purpose of this study was to present a modified experimental model for MRONJ using the maxillary central incisor extraction in rats under the intravenous zoledronic acid administration. The authors have formulated the hypothesis that this modified experimental model may be useful in the study of MRONJ taking into consideration the easy accessibility of this technique and the favorable central incisor tooth anatomy. 17 . A total of four administrations were carried out making up eight weeks of administration, previously the extraction, and Group II -control group, 15 rats didn't received any medication before extraction.
Methods

Institutional
The extraction procedure was performed in all animals nine weeks subsequent to the beginning of the systemic treatment 17 , by the same operator, which was calibrated prior to the procedure, followed by the methodology previously described 18, 19 .
For surgical interventions, the animals were initially sedated with an intramuscular injection, the base xylazine chloride at a dose of 15mg/kg, and anesthetized with a combination of ketamine chloride (25mg/kg) and xylazine (15mg/kg) intramuscularly. After asepsis, the maxillary right central incisor was extracted 18, 19 . A
properly sharpened spatula was used to detach soft tissue and tooth dislocation and previously worn out tweezers to get and extract the tooth. Dipyrone 1mg/kg/day was administered intramuscularly as a single dose in postoperative procedure for analgesia control. 
Statistical analysis
Data from measurements were organized in Excel Computed microtomography identified osteolysis and loss of integrity of the alveolar walls in all samples (100%), p≤0.001 ( Figure 3 , Table 1 ). Microscopic examination showed osteonecrosis areas with microbial colonies and inflammatory infiltrate in all samples (100%), p≤0.001 ( Figure 4 , Table 1 ). In the control group (II), all animals (n=15) presented the chronology of a normal wound healing. 
Discussion
The American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS) revised edition statements on bisphosphonaterelated ONJ (BRONJ), the diagnosis BRONJ was changed to medication-related ONJ (MRONJ), which reflects a consideration of the fact that ONJ also occurs for denosumab, a bone resorption inhibitor of the receptor activator of nuclear factor-kappa B ligand (RANKL) antibody family, and bevacizumab, an antiangiogenesis inhibitor 20 . MRONJ has been exhaustively studied in order to reveal new information on various aspects including its etiopathogenesis and treatment. Animal models are still considered essential in making these aspects clear, given the limitation of research in humans. The only limitation described is with respect to the lack of pain, a symptom which is not accurately measured in animals 15 .
The administration of bisphosphonates in rats required for MRONJ induction are in less quantity when compared to humans, allowing the reproduction of the experiment in the short term 15 . In this study, the administration of bisphosphonates was based on the methodology previously described by Hokugo in is, lack of oral mucosa recover and bone exposure. Considering the current discussion of MRONJ clinical stage classification a very interesting fact was observed in this study 21, 22 . In a literature review of experimental models on MRONJ 15 , authors considered 10 small animal models [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] , and 5 large animal models 15, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . In all studies, when used as the extraction inducing factor, premolars and molars were used [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . From 10 studies with rodents, which were used different induction protocols, only 5 revealed MRONJ lesions clinically detected 24, 26, 28, 29, 32 , however, in 9 studies, osteonecrosis was detected microscopically [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] 32 . Only one study did not reveal this information 31 . When we compare the other published models with the present study, we note that the correlation between clinical and microscopic analysis are similar, since 100% of cases found osteonecrosis microscopically and not all cases are detected clinically.
After more than a decade of knowledge concerning this clinical entity, there are several reports about MRONJ, however there is an unusual feature compared to the one previously reported: the absence of exposed bone in the mouth. This clinical variant, still rare, generally exhibits some signs or prominent symptom on jaw bones, but they are only confirmed by imaging studies. As consequence of some reports about this clinical variant, the presence of exposed necrotic bone in the mouth became just one more clinical manifestation of MRONJ, changing its main diagnosis criterium 21, 22, [38] [39] [40] . Although most of the dental sockets (18 out of 30) were covered by mucosa in the experimental group, MicroCT images revealed bone erosion and pathological fractures in a 100% of the animals, compatible with MRONJ, which can include diffuse osteolysis and bone sequestrum, even with no bone exposure. This is the presence of important imaging finds, such as osteolysis, and loss of alveolar integrity in all specimens. This clinical variant generally exhibits some signs or prominent symptom on jaw bones, but they are only confirmed by imaging studies. These imaging aspects present a wide range of manifestations, from increased density of the hard core, diffuse osteolysis, increased radiopacity of the area involved to sequestrum formation and even pathological fracture of the affected region, but no association with bone exposure in the mouth 40 . In view of this clinical situation, some authors have reported MRONJ experience without bone exposure to the oral environment, and found difficult to classify such entity in relation to the classification proposed by Ruggiero 21, 22 . From these initial reports, other authors have also reported new cases of MRONJ without bone exposure, suggesting a review of the classification previously established, since these cases would be erroneously classified as stage "0", but with imaging alterations and symptoms of MRONJ stages "1", "2" and "3" and it is of valuable importance, as some cases of osteonecrosis may be asymptomatic, even absent of clinical bone exposure, being imaging the only diagnostic tool in these cases. As well as other bone diseases, MRONJ must have well defined aspects to get the final diagnosis and, also, in pointing out early alterations and the possibility to establish a prevention plan 41, 42 .
Conclusions
The maxillary central incisor extraction of rats under IV administration of zoledronic acid induced the onset of medicationrelated osteonecrosis of the jaw in 40% of the animals. This modified experimental model may be considered a new and alternative model for the study of MRONJ.
